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ANOTHER SHADY BROOK DANCEClulre Nerval and Clifford L, Brown

were tho two candidates from Tygh.

Arthur Mulkr is nursing a swol- -

PERSONAL MENTION

F. D llllobon was In town from
Tygh Vullcy Tuesday.

A man said to U3 the cter -- y "I have driven my

L C. Wlllmlm returned from tho
Clurno oil fieldH Monday night. He
liuil bed'n there building a brick wall
around the boiler at the site of the
oil well now going down. s

Cofnmufclly Hall to Bo Scan of Big
Timo Troubadour Four to Bo

., On Mutic End
len ankle and is doing his dead level

DAD COALE OUT OF HOSPITAL
D. L. Rutherord was in from hi

Criterion ranch on business Monday.

Able AidTo Walk Around With
Of Cane Improving

car ,

TwontyS: Thousand Miles
and never had a wrench an the engine." That
sounds to us about like it would sound to a doctor
if he had said he had driven 2G00 miles through the
dust and mud and over all kinds of roads and

Never Took a Bath
'GIVE YOUR MOTOR PROPER CARE

Mrs. Dolph Goetjen wai In Mau-
pin from Tygh Valley on Tuesday,,

o ,

J. S. Brown and wife were in from
Waplnltla Nalns on business on Mon-
day. ,

Harry T, Lewis wai down from
Waolnltla Plains on huslnoH Tun.

The Troubadour Four, the premier
muiiical organization of this section,
will he in action at the dance to bo
given at Shady Brook Community
hall on Saturday evening, the 19th,
Of course all know Shady Brook
dances are among the most enjoyable
functions given in this vicinity and
that there is to be another on Satur-
day night will cause all devotees of
the dance to sit up, take notice and
plan to be on hand. Put on your
best bib and tucker and bie your
selves to Shady Brook on Saturday
night of this week. '

While at Tho Dalles yesterday
The Times man met "Dad'V Coale,
who ia recovering from a paralytic
stroke, having been in a hospital for
somo time, "Dad" relates that' be
was discharged from the hospital
last Friday, b,ut that arrangements
had been made to take him to the
county farm, with which proceeding
he refused to concur. He is at the
Flynn hotel and expects to be able
to come to Maupin in a,short time.
Mr. Coule sends hia best wishes to
all Maupin friends and is grateful
for the many acts of kindness ex

best to prepare himself for the big
game Friday afternoon between
Maupin and Tygh, He has thrown
away his crutches and makes, an
heroic effort to walk without limp-

ing. It will be one of the marvels
of the age if he so far recovers as
to be able to play Friday afternoon.

Kenneth Webb appeared this af-

ternoon in football uniform for the
first time since his hurt a month
ago. We hope for Kenneth's own
sake that e will be able to play Fri-
day. He is so anxoius to do so.

Play practice continues steadily
but does not seem to excite the in-

terest that football does. We hope
however, to have the play ready
early in December.

Mrs. Leone Miller, grade' teacher
in th Tygh Valley public school, be-

cause of illness, has not been able
to be in her place during the week.
Miss Ruth McCorkle is substituting
for her. , '

i

Quite a number of Tygh Valley
folks went to The Dalles last Friday
to enjoy tho Armistice Day festivi-
ties, especially the football game be-

tween Salem Hi and The Dalles Hi.
This" was "some: game," We hope
ours next Friday may be as interest--

ODD FELLOWS VISIT DUFUR Let us overhaul it and put it in first class condition.

IT MAKES A WHALE OF A DIFFERENCE
Mealing Attended By Dalles, Tygh

Valley and Maupin Mombort
tended him by those friends during
his Illness.

day.

o -
Dr. L. S. Stovall and wife drove

to The Dalles on a business mission
Tuesday morning.

Little Emery Crofoot spent the
week end with the family of Lester
Crofoot at Two Springe.

Henry Kramer, the Smock lawinl'l
man, was in Maupin on bunineu con
neitO'l with hia mill on Monday.

J. W. Temple, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Gordon Mateer, drove to The
Dalles yesterday on a business trip.

George Cunningham and wifo
were at Portland over the week end,
returning to Mapln Tuesday night.

VOTED IN COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. MAUPIN gARAGE
Roy Wood Id of Wapinltia Becomes

Member of Association

About 25 members of the Maupin
Odd Fellows lodge went to Dufur
last Saturday evening and partici-
pated in a meeting with members
from The Dalles, Tygh Valley and
Dufur lodges. During the meeting
work in the third degree was put on
by the Dufur lodge, which organiza-
tion also provided a bountiful spread
for the visitors.

"IT SERVES YOU RIGHT'
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-v- ul

is, November 15 Roy Woodside
of Wapinltia is one of the eight new
members to be voted into the college
Y. M. C. A. Membership cards are
given to the members which entitles
them to privileges in any Y. M. C.
A. . Membership is based on good
character and willingness to support
and further the ideals of the "Y."

' ing and in the same way. Foley Gaining Strength.

John Foley is said to be gaining
strength from his recent operation at
a Dalles hospital. The reason for
the operation was adhesion of the
bowels. It is reported that John
may have to undergo tho wearing of
a plaster cast on his back, as that
part of his anatomy is said to be

R. E. Wilson, wife and son, went
to Portland last Thursday and took
in the Armlstlc Day program there.
They returned to Maupin Sunday
evening.

I. G. Kramer was In from Ridgc-wo- y

Monday and helped his son, Joo,
r to lay floor in the luttor's new

residence.
o

Miss Ada Carl, who has been visit-
ing with friends in the Willamette
Valley the past ten days, returned
home Saturday.

In the lost scrlmage preliminary
to the big game this year, Massie
Ashley, efficient left tackle for the
Lilliputians, smashed his nose. Mas-i- e

declares he needed something of
that kind to put him in a proper
frame of mind for the big game.

Are you proud of your boys?
(

Then watch the giants tangle with
the Lilliputians this Friday at Tygh.
Arc we proud of our boys? You beti
Wc shall be on hand to sec them in
action: against overwhelming su-

periority in avoirdupois of the giants
Friday afternoon- -

Karolut la Hotpiu!.
Nick Karolus has not been feeling

just right lately, so last Thursday he
went to The Dalles and entered a
hospital there. He is suffering with
rectal trouble, but expects to soon
be able to return and take up his
work on the 0. W. section soon.

Baker county will , establish new
county poor farm arid hospital

Caught them on flies, at that. '

, x

It doesn't take long, to scare up a
crowd for such things aa charivaris
in Maupin. Monday night.' a 'bunch
was gathered in about half an' hour
tmd all went to tho Flat and'foier;'
made a newly wedded pair realize
they had more friends then ito.--

thot of.
--x

The action of the Community
club in providing a proper place for
public library speaks well for the ac-

tivities of the organization. That
body of ladies has the right spirit
and many more things looking to
the upbuilding and benefit of Mau-

pin are contemplated by them.
x : -

A certain Maupin young lady ad-

vised a neighbor, a rather 'plump
woman, to have her tonsils removed
as a preventative of sore throat? re-

marking that she, the younger one,
had gained nine pounds since she. un-

derwent her throat operation. Her
advice waa not taken.

.One Swallow does not make sum-

mer neither does the loss of one dis-

gruntled subscriber cause a newspa

per to suspend publication. There
are people who seem to think that
when "they stop their paper they are
''getting back" at the publisher and"
causing him woes of untold signifi-
cance! '

Wapinitia will entertain the Ladles
Aid of that place and Maupin with a
bazaar, to be held in Lewis' hall on
the evening of December 2. Many

useful articles will be offered for
sale,' and a fine lunch is on the pro--'

gram for the evening. The Aid
works in the interest of a good cause
and all who attend and buy at the
Bazaar will be aiding that cause.

Clarno's oil well has begun busi-

ness that is, drilling has begun.
Monday witnessed the "spudding
in" of the well, and those in charge
say they are equipped to go down
5,000 feet, if necessary. We sin-

cerely hope oil may be struck, and
that in paying quantities, also if that
is done, that the well will not be
"capped" and allowed to remain idle

for a long time. Several Maupin

men are interested in the venture,
and if oil is struck they may blossom

forth as real millionaires.
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To Avoid Collecting
Ray Morgan came up from La-

fayette Saturday and remained until
Sunday evening aa a guest at ihi
George Carl home.

Chat. Edwards and family have re-
turned to their home at Baker, after
having been at the road camp on the
cutoff nearly all summer.

About twenty Odd Fellows went
from Tygh to Dufur last Saturday
and all report a moat enjoyable visit.
Tygh furnished two candidates for
the1 third degree, which degree the
Dufur lodge very beautifully exem-

plified. Dufur had one candidate
of their own and the second candi-
date was furnished by Maupin.

Maiden Aunt to small boy weed-

ing in the garden: "Did your daddy
promise you something if you pull
all the weeds out of the garden?"

Small Boys "No, he didn't. He
promised me something if I didn't"

Pinochle seems doomed for cessa-
tion in Maupin. Several of the here-

tofore devotees of the game have
"sworn off" for a time, therefore
things look to be rather slow for old

"Peanuts" here for a time.
"'.y x

John Confer has not discarded
flies as means with which to catch
trout Monday afternoon hejrent on

the river for a. short time and suc-

ceeded in landing 17 fine redsides.
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Right From the Nation's Capital

COSTS

LESS
THAN

! CENTS
A WEEK'

:' COMMUNITY HALL '

SATURDAY
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The Farmers' Non Partisan Defender in Washington

You need this valuable newspaper in youi home, because: You will receive FRESH

NEWS every week, that ia edited for farmers by men who know agriculture.

'THE NATIONAL FARM NEWS gives the farmer and the rural town man an snr--'
vey of the week's news, with a leaning toward the economics of production and marketing.

The editorial staff is in close touch with the marketing machinery of the Agricultural Department
and all the heads of the various cooperative marketing associations that are located in Washington.

WASHINGTON fa the great clearing house of farm' news. Every day brings the National Gov-emine-nt

Into more intimate relationship with the country's basic industry farming. Con-
gress is just at the beginning of its real farm legislation. The wild scramble of blocs and pan-
aceas that marked the past few years hss subsided. But from now on there will be a steady,
constructive program developed for the permanent improvement of farming.

Washington ia tho headquarters of the United States Department of Agriculture. This vast

fovernmental agency is constantly at work on farm problems, it concerns itself not only with
the business aide of agriculture. -

Washington, too, is the headquarter! of many other branches of the Federal Government whose
work touches in many vital ways the business of the farmers.

Most of the big farmers organisations recognise the strategic advantage of being close to the
governmental wheels. They maintain headquarters at the National Capital.

' Washington is the center of farm news.

TN addition to Us news. The National Farm News Carries some carefully conducted departments. For
l'tht housewife there la the women's page, where Interests and matters pertaining to the household are
discussed. ' '

f v

I will be on hand with a bag full of new

In addition to these features Is an excellent legal
department. Advice on knotty problems may be had
for the asking, given by competent lawyers engaged
In daily practice.

Then, too, there Is a "Question and Answer" de-

partment for agricultural information. You may
send In any question and it will be answered as quick-
ly as space will permit. The Congressional Library la
here and It has the largest collection of books In
America.

The National Farm News Is equipped to' perform
a real service tor the farmer and to meet a real need
In bis business.

The subscription price Is only $1.00 per year;

- FRES SAMPLE COPX COUPON.

The National Farm News, Afl '

SS9-34- 1 Pennsylvania Avenui "eilTi.;- -'Washington. D. C.

Gentlemen: '. "

Without ebllRatlng me In any way pleaal
snd me a sample copy of The National Farm
News.

determined to make this the
best dance yet held here

lery Best of Eats
WILL BE SERVED DURING THE EVENING

My Name

The National Farm News
S39-3- PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE '

.

. Washington, D. C. Town i , state .


